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Lot

Description

1001

A 19th Century mahogany folding tea table on platform base

1002

A pair of cane work occasional table plus a wood moulding plane

1003

A mahogany corner cabinet, kitchen table, four various chairs plus an Edwardian inlaid mahogany wardrobe

1004

A Victorian three seater settee and armchair in brown velour

1005

A modern beige upholstered two seater settee

1006

A modern floral upholstered armchair

1007

A Mercedes Benz Space saver spare wheel in case, tool kit plus a boot liner all to fit 820S Series C-class, all genuine parts

1008

A box of various tools plus a quantity of clay flower pots

1009

A Victorian painted pine two short and two long drawer chest plus a beech wood towel rail

1010

A modern Dutch oak wall unit

1011

A carved oak arched top settle

1012

A modern Dutch oak wall unit

1013

A Victorian mahogany and inlaid chess top table plus two stools

1014

A metal storage upright cabinet

1015

A reproduction mahogany serpentine front chest on chest

1016

A modern Nathans wall unit

1017

A circular oak occasional table, standard lamp plus two tin trunks

1018

A 19th Century mahogany bow front chest with two short over three long drawers

1019

A Georgian mahogany rising top washstand

1020

A nest of two oak tables plus two stools

1021

A cast iron stick stand

1022

A 19th Century mahogany chest of two short over two long drawers

1023

An Edwardian mahogany rouge marble top washstand with single drawer and door

1024

A modern floral upholstered three piece suite

1025

A painted pot cupboard, bedside chest x 2, cane stool, mahogany occasional table plus a Lloyd Loom chair

1026

A modern green and pink pin stripe upholstered armchair

1027

A pair of reproduction mahogany bedside chests, an oak workbox plus a stool

1028

Three various standard lamps, Edwardian inlaid mahogany bureau, cane set bedroom chair and two shelves

1029

A modern floral three piece suite

1030

An Edwardian mahogany cupboard chest

1031

A pine bed frame, four various chairs plus a mahogany stool

1032

Two tin trunks and contents

1033

A pair of brown leather and cloth armchairs

1034

A white painted four door cupboard

1035

A brown leather and cloth three seater settee

1036

A 1930's burr walnut wardrobe and dressing table

1037

A modern painted French style five drawer chest

1038

A 1930's walnut wardrobe and dressing table

1039

An elm bench

1040

A mahogany tallboy, an oak three drawer chest, pine shelf unit and stool

1041

A workbox, carved oak stool plus a mahogany plant stand

1042

A modern two piece bedroom suite and a bedside chest

1043

A 19th Century mahogany 30 hour long cased clock with painted arched dial by Kern & Co Swansea

1044

A wall hanging glazed display cabinet

1045

A wall hanging glazed display cabinet

1046

A wall hanging glazed display cabinet

1047

A 19th Century carved oak 8 day long cased clock with brass dial and moon roller by Wil Wilkinson, Leeds

1048

A wall hanging glazed display cabinet

1049

A mahogany coal purdonium

1050

A painted iron half moon hall table with green glass top

1051

A 19th Century oak bow front corner cupboard

1052

A set of four wheel back dining chairs

1053

An oak shelf back dresser upon a two drawer two door base

1054

A Victorian oak nursing chair on barley twist supports

1055

A compendium wardrobe with maker's label for Waring and Gillow Ltd, Liverpool

1056

A mahogany coffee table plus three tripod tables

1057

A carved oak occasional table plus one other with blue tiled top

1058

An Edwardian mahogany lady's chair

1059

A vintage red painted sleigh

1060

A mahogany two door compendium by Compactum of London, with fitted interior

1061

A pair of 19th Century mahogany pedestal cupboards

1062

A 19th Century mahogany tray top washstand

1063

A circular mahogany top table on ornate cast iron base

1064

A mahogany pedestal shelved cupboard

1065

A painted pine blanket chest

1066

Two single pine beds

1067

A 19th Century gilt wall mirror with shell decoration

1068

A Victorian painted half moon table with white variegated marble top

1069

A painted two door cupboard

1070

A Victorian mahogany lady's chair with green draylon upholstery

1071

An Edwardian inlaid mahogany china cabinet with astragal glazed doors on cabriole legs

1072

A mahogany bow fronted chest of four drawers

1073

A brass mounted four fold screen plus a brass top folding table

1074

An oak rising top cupboard

1075

A reproduction mahogany chest on chest, mahogany bureau plus a stool

1076

An oak rectangular dining table on bulbous supports

1077

A Victorian mahogany Pembroke table on turned legs

1078

A set of four oak dining chairs with gold draylon upholstery

1079

A nest of three oak occasional tables

1080

A modern mahogany dining table and four chairs

1081

A Victorian mahogany extending dining table plus one leaf with canted corners on turned legs plus winder

1082

A mahogany oval extending dining table

1083

A set of four Edwardian mahogany dining chairs with caved backs plus two others

1084

A set of four Art Nouveau mahogany dining chairs

1085

A nest of three pine tables plus an oak telephone table

1086

An oak two drawer bureau plus three chairs

1087

A painted two drawer stretcher table

1088

A Victorian mahogany drop leaf table on turned legs

1089

A Victorian mahogany pedestal dining table

1090

An Edwardian mahogany shaped top table plus four various chairs

1091

A large oak refectory dining table

1092

A painted cane seat settee plus a matching elbow chair

1093

A set of four inlaid mahogany dining chairs

1094

An Ercol dining table plus six chairs

1095

A maroon Stressless leather chair and stool

1096

A Victorian mahogany single drawer table on platform base

1097

A large circular mahogany dining table with Lazy Susan and heat cover mats plus a set of eight matching dining chairs, reputedly by
Arthur Brett & Sons

1098

Four square concrete planters plus a plant in a pot

1099

A mahogany leather top pedestal table on quadruple supports

1100

A modern circular breakfast table plus four chairs

1101

An Indian teak metal bound low table

1102

A metal based rectangular glass top coffee table

1103

A white painted four drawer chest

1104

A French style painted kidney shaped dressing table and stool plus a matching wardrobe

1105

Five various occasional tables

1106

A modern oak dining table with four chairs plus two others

1107

A modern rectangular oak dining table

1108

A blanket box and contents including tennis rackets, cricket bat etc

1109

A Victorian dome top trunk plus a large hat box

1110

A 19th Century mahogany elbow chair plus three others

1111

An oak two drawer office table

1112

A mahogany cheval mirror, two chairs plus a commode

1113

Three various cabin trunks

1114

A wall hanging glazed display cabinet

1115

An inlaid mahogany shield shaped toilet mirror

1116

Two mahogany toilet mirrors

1117

An oak nine drawer pedestal desk with red leather insert

1118

Two painted bedside cabinets, an oak tea trolley, tin trunk and a box

1119

A Victorian mahogany drop lead table on turned legs

1120

A pair of Victorian mahogany hard seat chairs plus a retro coffee table

1121

A mahogany and walnut nine drawer pedestal desk with green and gilt tooled skiver

1122

Two painted chest of drawers plus a wardrobe

1123

An oval Edwardian inlaid mahogany occasional table plus a green side table

1124

A carved light oak blanket chest by Jack Grimble of Cromer

